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MfSS BETHUNE PRINCIPALPEOPLE 'SCOLUuI
Total number promoted, l.iTO.-Tota-

number dropped, LSI t.
ADDITION . TO THE ' SCHOOLS.

3
PETtSOXALLY COXDCCTED TOUJ".

TO NIAGARA FALLS AT" - VERY LOW RATESOYER SjpW TH .WARD SCHOOL
W ft . - g --ivr --- T"lMeeting of Board of Oommlt- AU advertisements inserted tn thle

column at rate of tm cent per Una
1';mt six words... No ad taken for lea i (doners Lsu Night Brought With It

. These figures, in addition - to those
already printed in The Observer and
The News, and the extract from Super-
intendent-Joyner's report, recently
printed In our morning and evening
dailies, .'will furnish .alt the statistics
needed ' for the Information of this

"i ljuai Amount of Cuntentton
; Among "tlie airiubrrw Mr. 0. - B.i Uian SO cents. Casta In advance.

Smith Oppose the Kecommendsv- -
WANTED.. j uono or tlie Tenwn' cwnmitir,

But Was UnsuccrsHful tn Hla EfV:,--- ' WANTE- D-Position M ; housekeeper, noarav xoa are to be congratulated
On the successful assimilation Of 2.000

- 1 IS ANTISEPTIC AND HEALING.
Cur Bint, Scald, Cats,' Brmues, Sprain, RWalriTn.
Sore Throat, Aches, and any aHmattt reached by external
application. The standard household remedy jiace 1848.
. For Man and Beast At tiraffists. 25c 50c and $1.

' V 'WON afANtrPACTUWMa CO 428etli FIMi St, BaOOKXYtfcK Y.

Phone-- M06.

Via. Seaboard Air Line Railway, Scp--j

tetnber id Party Will Be Away .

V ia Days --In Charge f Mr. ',
' and Mrav C. XL GaUia

; . A. Delightful Trip. .
: .

To polnta of Interest In and around
Niagara rails, Toronto, " Buffalo,
Albany, day trip down the beautiful .

Hudson riveV'New York. lblladel- -.

phia. Atlantic- - CKy and WasSIngtan ;

. forts,' Every One of Tbrm Going
Tbrongb --Hlfrlier Gradee - at BH-- , children and II teachers added to the

school system by the extension of the'WANTED Experienced at eward; "'
ence required. Address; Bos 12, Oreens- -

uiont. ADOUsiieo ."e--v xeamvra
Who Paswed Recent ' Examinations

. Elected 'ew . Grades In AVrta
euy umiw, without Jriction or com
plaint, during the past year. The
frequent- - , teachers meetings, heldSchool.. '., .. ..,. .. . . - .. ..

WANTED Three Unfurnished rooms tor every week, on Saturday, from I toA customary amount of wranglinglight., housekeeping. ' Address k, 8.

mm
mm i

ill !

I COLORS i

IX o'clock, and the hearty
of teachers and DrlnclDala. withcar Observer. prang up., at the meeting last night City, at very low rates, both railroad .

and hotels, European and Americanof the board of school commlaslon- - superintendent, in aiding in every wayWANTED To buy or lease food eon
yV ' merelal "hotel.- - furnished. In good town. Charlotte public schools. There isf fKXXpossiDie, the new teachers, made the D SCPPltTES AT PANAMA.era when favorable action waa finally plan, . personally conducted by : Mr; t

C. - H. Gattls, Traveling Passenger .

. ' '' Address Box- - 654, Greensboro, N. C. smoothness of this transition stage a young man at the University of I -
taken upon all the recommendations North Carolina, asking the highestpossible. it t necessary to call

jfti , WANiED Young" maa. with experience nonor oi tne classical or A. a. course.your attention to the fact that everyof the teachers'' committee.-..-O- sev-

eral occasions some of the member a Golden Fleece man and also a Phiyear since 1898 the Bulldinr of school,. to isse position dct stoca in te

J ' men's. shoe. bat. furnishing business iln- - houses and a central high achool has .tteta Kappa man, who spent 10 years
corporated). ' Best town in North Caro-- in, tne Charlotte school, and seven

temporarily forgot themselves p and
rather drifted to the plain of person-alltte- s,

but nothing of gross Impro-
priety waa said or Hone at the ses

oeen recommended to you, and
through you to the board of aldsr-- momna in -- tne warrenton Hign' i Una, .Kins opening for right man. Ad

-' dress ."Business care Observer. ' . ' School, when he srraduates in 1908men by the superintendent in each
sion over which the cool ' and digni annual report. In response to these

Agent, Seaboard Air Line Kauway,
and Mrs. Gattls, leaving points in 4

the State Wednesday morning, Sep--.

tember 2d. returning heme about Safi- -
tember ISth. with three I) to tfv ,

(5) days' stop-ov- er at the principal
points of Interest... .. .

.' A . ' s

Round trip railroad fare wiH .cpst ,

about $35.00 from Raleigh and Pur
ham, and Charlotte about $40.00,
Wilmington $39.00, and tha same ;

will be duly credited to Warrenton.
This, I regard, as a. rreat 1ok otified head of Mayor T. S. - Franklin recommendations a aolendld buildingWANTED A number one coon dog--; onel that- - can hold a tree. Stste mice. Ad- -

Uncle Sam Is (olng Forward With
Ills Task and Um Workmen En-
gaged Are Living Like Home Folk
on Beef , Chicken and Other Good
Things at So Much Per An Inter-eatin- g

List. v

All Americans are interested in the
work their country is doing on the
Isthmus of Panama, where the great
canal, connecting the Atlantic with
the Pacific ocean, is being dug. Num-
bers of citizens of this State . are
among those engaged in the gigantic
task, at Ancon. This question ia of-

ten asked: "How do. they live there?"
The following facts will partly an

presided. : There were present at the ior wnite and eight school rooms forareas A. Stuart. 41 Farmers Bank cnariotte, nut servee to Illustrate
that an additional year to our - highmeeting besides ths mayor Kessra. colored pupils, were, provided InBuilding, Pittsburg, Ps. s. school would Put lis In a class withwards 1 and 2. as early as 1900. Tbe
the best preparatory) schools, such aaWANTED Twerve enerretie salesmen to crowded condition of these very school

Balrdi Blair. Kistler. TWT. Smith, D.
B. Smith, LittleOeid, Hiatt, Davis,
Hlrshlnger NeaL Sexton nd Dooley.cny. tiooa pay. permanent po woodbury, Warrentdn. Bingham andnouses in wards 1 and 2 now makessition. The Frix Company, 606 Trust In Ladies' Handbagsen tiuckie, Tenn.the building or school houses in thoseThe only fight which could naturallyBuilding. , the honor roll read at our comwards wnere there are none a prime basis from other points, and Pvuman

cars will be provided for the exclu- -.necessity. The 18 school rooms. In mencement for girls is generally du
swer (for the week beginning August J

plicated at , the commencement at
Elixabeth and- - the Presbyterian Col

WAraa-Rellsb- le men . to sell - our
- brooms In North Carolina and Vir-
ginia, on commission, either as side line
or as specialty Mae. Address Oreeneville

and Purses just reeeiv- -

ed. Something entirely g

come, about was aroused on, the rec-
ommendation of the teachers' com-
mittee and hardly. anything else was
taken up in the. course of the pro-
ceedings. These, however, were In-

teresting as well as important.

8th):leges the following year. Read the
Broom. Factory. Inc.. Graenevilla,. Tenn Butter .. .. per lb.

Beef Sirloin roast ....per lb.
graduate honors of both colleges, for
10 years past and see how true this
hp. The graded school graduates enAS TO BELMONT SCHOOL..

The flrst recommendation of the
WANTED Superintendents, principals.
' gredaa, music, etc Many line openings
N. C. nd South. Guaranteed enrollment.
Sheridan's Agency, Greenwood. 8. C.

tered Wake Forest and Trinity, last
Rump roast per lb.
Porterhouse per lb ;

Rib-roas- t, second cut (not under
J lbs.)

slve use or tne party wun aaamonai
cost of about $10.00 pet berth, though
two (?) ecupying the same berth the ...

Pullman will be only half of the
above amount for the entlra trip. '

Special low slde-trf- p rates will be
made for the party over the Rlche- - ,

lieu ' Ontario Navigation Co.,
Niagara Gorge Electric R. R ,
Niagara Belt Line. Niagara Transfer
Co., Niagara Navigation Co., and the- - ;

year, without conditions, and as far
as I can learn are holdlnsr their own

committee was that all grades over
ths sixth In the Belmont school be
abolished and that Professor Hellig

tne first ward school are full. , Ths
enrollment of sixteen hundred colored
children in a building consisting of
Ixteen rooms, averaging 100 a room

In Ward 2. would, it seems to me, indi-
cate they were crowded. There are
no school houses in Wards 8. 4, 6 and
9, Tor either race. The school pop-
ulation in Wards 4. 6 and 8 is large!
and consist largely of whites.

In 1907, buildings in two of these
wards were applied for and' 110,000
was votid by the aldermen for a
school house In Ward 5 for whites,
and In Ward 3 for colored pupils. This
appropriation was, it seems,, rescind-
ed after plajs and specifications and
sites were selected for both. A few

Chuck-roas- t
Soup
Stew

t
They entered these colleges without
any intermediate preparation, after
graduating here: the same can be said

WANTED Experienced office man. Ad-
dress in handwriting stating age, pre-

vious experience and salary expected.
"Experienced." care Observer.

be made to teach this grade in addi-
tion to his regular duties as princi

Steaks-Slrl- olnor Mr. Belk. who entered the Unipal. Mr. Llalr, chairman of the com

per lb.
peF lb.
per lb.
per lb.
per lb.
per lb.
per lb.
per lb.

versity of North Carolina, under sim -- lBf am r ana s mi i .'- - "
any other of the side-tri- p routes that .mittee, explained that for lack or ilar conditions.

new and different. We

have at all times a com-

plete line of leather
Goods. Ladies' Hand-

bags and Purses and
Card Cases and Men's
Coin Purses, Bill Fold-

ers, Pass Books, Card
Cases and Wallets.

Porterhouse
Rump
Tenderloin .
Round .. ..

room In this school building, Jt was
peceseary to do away with either
some o( the higher or the lower
grades. His urorjoiltion waa to let

NEED TO ADD A YEAR.
The addition of another year Is

WANTED A man with $5,000 to $10,000
to take an interest In and the presi-

dency, of a new manufacturing company.
The preasnt head of the company on
count of other interests can't give it
personal attention, but will lake addl-- -
tlonal stock. This is a good proposition
and will bear full Investigation. Address

the party may desire to take.
The trip is made at the lowest

possible party rates that can be se-

cured, as the party will travel on
party rate tickets for ten or mora ,;
naniil, an.4 nnthlnr will ha tarklnsr i

Mutton Entire lorequarters (notrecommended, for your consideration,
to be added to our high school cur-- r

Under 10 lbs) Der lb. 9months since 12.500 waa voted for rethe seventh and eighth grade puulls Lamb For stewing .. per lb. 10riculum. I am delighted that musld,come to the North graded school a nor
,"tresMnt." ears Charlotte Observer. is appreciated by this board. Some in all the necessary arrangements to -Entire' forequarters per lb. 10

Chops , per lb. 30add another primary grade. He
one. Shakespeare I think, hua said make the trip pleasant and com-- Fthought that it was better to take He that hath no music in his soulFOR SALE. fortable for all.

pairs and was promptly appropriated
by the building committee to the re-
pair of the .building, on the corner of
Ninth and. Graham streets. This will
furnish 6 rooms and seats for S00
primary children. In grades 1, 2 and
8 who live in Ward 4. This addi-
tional room will enable us to deplete
6 rooms in the building in Ward 1

Chickens, dressed (mllk-fe- d ...each 1.40
Chlckani. large each 1.90
Fowls, medium and large

and Is not moved by the concord A more delightful time could not '

be selected, as early in September is
the moat attractive sesson of theach. $100 and 81.251

care of the smaller children than the
older ones who could without much
difficulty walk the distance to the
other school. MaJ. J. G. Balrd fa-
vored this plan in the interest of
economy. "Itdjs absurd , to pay a

FOB SALE One -- f. cigar ease, one
largf refrigerator, two coffee urns. Gem

Restaurant Co.

of sweet sounds. Is fit for treason,
strategems and spoils let no such
man be trusted." Some one, not
Shakespeare, has also said: "If you

Duck, fatted (fancy) each 1.10 year for parties to visit Niagara Falls
TOR SALE Elghty-H.-- P. return tubular win le me write the wonr of a na

8uckllng pigs each 4 0
Turkeya per lb. 30
Eggs (fresh) per doa. 32
Capons each 2.40

and thus make room for an' equal
number, say 300, of children who
live in Wards 4 and 1, and are now

and the .t. lima win oe spent in
Toronto during the Orest Canadian .,

Fair, and also during the opening of
the theatrical season In New York,

tion I care not who makes the laws."teacher $1,000 to teach aeven chil-
dren," said he, "the number which

Doner in nrst-rias- a condition. All fix-
tures. Price fcttO. Crown Milling Co.,
Asheboro. N. C. belongs to those two higher grades. enrolled in the 4outh school. There

are 2 vacant rooms on the fourth Philadelphia and Washington.The work Is going forward. TheIt cost this city $120 for every pu S Stone & Barringer Co. These interested should write topeople on the Isthmus live on thefloor of. the South school and thispil promoted In that school last the undersigned at once for detail -same things that home folks do, 'butdepletion will give ( vacant roomsyear."
FOR BALE 7x10-1- 5 H.-- Llddell Tomp-

kins engine, in excellent condition and
running order. Address Greensboro
Supply Co.. Greensboro. N. C. Write us
for any machinery you need.

pay more ror them.on the third floor of the South school. information. Illustrated booklets, and
the firat applications get the lower .Booksellers-Stationer- sThe following figures, showing the bertha. C. H. OATTIS, .

making H vacant rooms in all.
NKKl) MORE BUILDINGS. work done last month, will throw- -

MR. Ii. B. SMITH'8 PROPOSITION'.
Mr. D. B. Smith strongly protested

any such step as was recommended-H- e

favored the advancement of every

The study of music csn not be too
highly appreciated. The music in
every rhurch and Sunday school In
Charlotte has bjen improved by our
school music. Its discontinuance would
fall as a calamity on the palace f
the rich and the hovel of the poor. Canany one ever forget the 1,800 children,
seated on an Inclined platform, and
representing the flag of the Union,
when, on our last May 20th celebra-
tion, they sang "Dixie" for the Con-
federate Veterans; "The Old North
State," for Governor Glenn and staff;
"The Star Spangled' Banner." for

Traveling Passenger Agent.
Raleigh, Jf. C. 'some light on the situation:l he addition of these 8 rooms en

"Tho grand total of excavationable about 600 .hlldren in Wards
FOR SALE Extra line home, speedy.

stylish, sound and gentle. Any Isdy
csn drive. Practically new Mover bug-
gy, harness and blanket, etc. Cash or
easy terms. Price $40. Address Box SOU,

Charlotte.

school In .the city Instead of taking during the month of July was 3.181.- -4 and 1 to go to wchool in the vlclnaction that would mean retrogres 840 cubic yards, all of which exceptIty of their homes. This will, Ision. He finally acknowledged that, ii',884 cubic yards was taken fromtrust, HfT'ird a concrete illustration ofne nad no interest tn the matter ex the need of a lare building, the canal prism. This establishes &
new record for excavation In thecept the gocM of the schools,-b- ut de In Ward 4, 'a smaller oie in" WardFOR RK.fT.

5 for whites, and a large building inclared that the representative of the
Belmont ward. Dr. Hiatt. should flrst ward i to relieve the crowded conFOR RENT Building on South College be consulted In the matter. Dr. Hiatt dltlon of the colored school in Wardpiate giass iroru. Apply to Dr. said h was opposed to the measure, 2. The building In Ward 4. does notv--. i. Aiexsnaer.

tno united States marines and sol-
diers, and In splendid rag time "Every
Body works Hut Father" for our lire
laddies, as all marched In parade to
the music of the great Marine Band
from Washington, I). C. ? The Gover-
nor has often eald he will carry thomemory or those children and their

relieve the situation as to wards tand Mr. Smith continued speaking.-

rainy season, being 108. 5J3 cubic
yards more than the record for June,
and 311,480 cubic yards short of the
highest dry season record, that cfT

March, 10. Compared with July,
1907, It shows an Increase of 2.105,-11- 4

cubic yards. There wers 26
working days In both June and July.
Of the grand total of July excava-
tion 1.847.173 cubic yards were taken

FOR RtNT Nice entlage. No. 7 North Capt. T. T. Smith favored the rec and fi a particle, and gives only par-
tial relief to WardH 4 and 1. The..nurcn street fnsaesslon about Aug. ommendation for the sake of giving

Odd
Pieces
in -
Furniture

.vm. xpuiy ro. mi worm unurcn street. building of new school houses Isadditional opportunities to the pri-
mary puplla of that district, who therefore apaln thus pointedly called sweet music to the end of life. OurFOR RENT Front room with board near to your attention aa one, at least. Of thanks are extended towould be crowded out unless thesousr. jno. 11 a. Tryon St. the paramount necessities for your I Faison for the resolution Introducedtwo higher grades were abolished consideration. by him, allowing the city schools freeAfter a lengthy discussion, this rec During the month of February the uso of the Auditorium. Our thanksLOST ommendation carried. superintendent attended the National I are due the Daughters of tho Con- -THE SUCCESSFUL NEW TEACH

out by steam shovels, and 1, 3121,(87
by dredges.

"The average rainfall In July for
the territory ln which excavation Is
In progress was 11.14 Inches, as, com-
pared with 10 Inches in the previous
month, and with 10.13 Inches in July,
1907."

cuucaiiuiiiii vMsociaiion oi iny ou- - I icurrcy ior several splendid steel
and took advantage of I gravlngs of President Davis, for nunER8.txhT Lady's gold watch on Brevsrd

beJJWW'Fouith and Fifth. Return to the opportunity to examine 3 In Tin all our schools and presented bvOut of the 16 applicants for adwarouna uycie Co., 5th street. Washington and t". in New York City, Mrs. Faison. YoDfi- - attention l r ailedmission to the teaching forco of the
of the city public schools. I found to the fact that' 7 of 8 teacherscity by (examination, the following

MISCELLANEOUS, the work In the grades In these cities who passed successful lv last weeir th
and In Charlotte about the name. The teachers' examination, were honor A DAY OF RKCKOX1XG.

named passed and were elected in the
order of the grades they made:'Mlses
Allda Oliver. Eunice Hoover, Marie schools in Charlotte were visited indwelling.sn eight-roo- m

You make the detail, by representatives of the morn
graduates of the Charlotte public
school and that, the three highest
were ala gradustsa of nana wn

.900 BCTS
taxes paid.

C. M. Carson.
lot clear. i eager, Margaret Springs, Alice ing and evening papers, and our

Massachusetts. TCIItuhoth nr,H
Moore and M. itudisill. It was nec-
essary to attain a grade of 85 in the thanks are tendered for the kind

There Is seldom a time when there ia not needed In 'the home soma
piece of furniture, such as an Odd Dresser. Chiffonier or Me'tal Bed.

We have" quite a strong line of Odd Dressers and Chiffoniers In
Bird's Kye Maplr, Mahogany, Birch and Golden Oak. that was bought,
when the market was right, and will be sold at very low prices.

Let us show you what we have.

VJm T. McCoy & Company

tlUTEL, TARRYMOORK, WrlghtsvilK words said about the schools. Wa byterlan Colleges, respectively. Theexamination. Before the meeting ad- naaen, n. v., with Hit ths sttraetluns

A Portion of tlift Board of Aldermen
Crltli-isc- d by a t'lliwii.

"That the municipal election hero
next May will be lively no one would
doum," said a local poIUIcian yester-
day. "How would it do to make an
exchange of aldermen Instead of try-
ing to make a radical change In the

were visiiea ny Mr. l haanoume.-r- or manas of the superintendent andJourned, Mr. Ij. a Davis moved thatior wnioo u is famous, offers reduced many years h scnooi commissioner oilicacners is nerev tendered tojaica ior tne remainder or the season another examination be held for Wilmington. N c. Modesty forbids board for the courtesies extendedmy repeating In this report all ths them so kindly, durinir the v, ,n,iteachers and this was ordered for AuiruRB FOR SALE The
"Hackney's Pharmacy." corner gust 24th and 25th. It is thought nice things he printed about the for the of the entire cornswise to nave a larger force of super THE HOME FURNISHERS'" "no Corcoran streets, Durham, N. Charlotte public schools. He came for another year. All of which Is

to us a perfect stranger and when he respectfully nubmitted.numeranea tnan is at present held
cny cnaner, wmch some or the pres-
ent board are laboring. night and day
to do. The charter Is not half so
weak as some would have us believe.

win oe sold as a whole at public
auction on the rremlaes on Tuesday. Au-
gust, lsth. IMS. at 1! o'clock m. A.splen- -

in reserve for emergencies. A mo left he had made friends of every ALEXANDER GRAHAM. Ml ii iiaiiiraTTTraii ll.ilil I 'aassBi - vtion was promulgated by Mr. D. B teacher and pupil. The visit, of this
smith to add the name of Miss L,. courtly gentleman, was like an oasisiiuniiy io secure a nrst-cla- ss

business. The best stand In one of thebest cities in the State. W. B. Guthrie,
MTST "TIDAL WAVE" iO TOO?"In a desert, or a fountain In a drySeattle to ths list of successful teach

land. He made careful and exacters, sne having attained a grade, of Men Said to lie on the Traildiagrams of all our outdoor gymna14 9 In the examination. This mo
siums. rnese had already been dlation was fiercely resisted by Messrs.

or a imam Brand of Drink Al-Irg- cd

to Contain Ttto Mnchgrameo tor uaieien, j. C A vervIS THE FIGHT GIVEN rp? unvis and Blair, who held that the
board had passed a resolution that inorougn visit or ail these schools was

.There are people who would do athing whether it be right or wrong.
'We were told that this was to be

a business administration and a por-
tion of the board Of aldermen Is doing
all within Its power to tax and killlegitimate business. Therefore, it Is
useless to talk of changing the charter
without changing the personnel of the
boards

'There will be a day of reckoning.

Death of Mrs. Caldwell.
Mrs. J. A. Caldwell died at her

Must that peculiar brand of drinkmade by Mr. B. K. Davis, chairmanan applicant must make the 85 mark.Intimation That the Aldermen Will of the committee on visitation, andl"amad. 'Jidai wave, go tooit was lost by a vote of 7 to 6.ot Be ixwigcr Bothrrrd WlOtuJia in all my exper ence. no school trus-- I it points that way. wm m --m av m m aQiiewttoa of Allowing; Drug Stores to MISS BETHUNE MADE PRINCIPAL tee ever made, or attempted to make I Revenue men are said to be In thaThe, committee further recommend as complete an examination. The cty investigating the sale of thisneu wniskry on Freaenption.r. - i . . . . ed that for the new --school in ward teacners and superintendent, in alurlnK at small stores and around th mm Am m aw a Baaaaaaaw a as a aav.av..a uv.KawbtutB lliai
- tha board of aldermen will not be Th KflmmniURf4, Miss 8allie Bethune be made nrin- - I period extending over several weeks. I suburbs of the city

home at Mountain Creek. Catawbaclpal at a salary of $!!.( a month. I examined for him pupils in reading, made its appearance here some weeks
and that the followlns-.nama- i teah. I spelling, writing, geography, history. I ago and began to find a soft niae in county, yesterday afternoon- - at S

o'clock, of malarial fever after an Illera be assigned to that school: Misses I meniai ana written, aige- - I me paiate or some of thf "old- -
Mary Wiley, first grade; Bettle Nash luru' xn,"n 8na "n. . ine places I it is aeciared that the drink ness of six weeks, g"' Is survived byin mo twui nt ui siuuy pro miecno tunuuni u quantity oi alcohol slrkhtand Flora Rutledge, second grade;

allowing the drug stores licenses to
all whiskey on prescription. It ia

', declared that only a tew of the drug-- .
!ts have been prosecuting; the cause

and. that even these are not now as

in tne .main Dy mm ana ne expressed I iy over the aovernment limitsiary irwm and Ida Hand, third
grade. himself as pleased with the quantity this is the reason the agents of tho

and quality of the work exhibited, I Peace and dignity of the nation areMr. D. B. Smith opposed the nam

There Is no artificial Ice Superior to Standard Ice. There la
no natural Ice as pure. There Is no Coal a better heat producer
than Standard Coal. Have nothing but Standard Ice and Coat

, 'Plioaei it or 11.

Standard Ice Fuel Gomp'y
ana penormea ny tne children. Hun- - I Hereaboutspersistent and ' nervasiv In their f. ing of Miss Bethune as principal be dreds of copy books and drawing The government declares that anycause he thought she might not be

seven cnuuren. one or whom, Mr. J.
A. Caldwell, lives in Charlotte, andtwo brothers, Messrs. Zeb B. and
Thomas M. Shelton, of this city. The
funeral will take place at her old
church. Bethel, at I o'clock this af-
ternoon. Her husband, who died
wlth-l- a the last year, was a prominent
Republican In Catawha county. For a
number of years he was postmaster atNewton.

- forta i they have been In the past. oooKfl were exnioitea ana tne work I drink containing more thsn a halfable to manage the school and forThis preposition has been glvins; tha in loan aispiayea ior nis inspection. I oi x per cent, or alcohol properly bethe further reason that he believed
it unwise to change her position. "It WHAT MR. DAVIS LEARNED I 'ngs to the Intoxicating class ofaiaermanlo body a deal of trouble andtha fight it has brourht ahnul in m I oeverages. and "Tidal Wave" ! nMis customary," aald he, "and has been ,e learned way a menial, as wen to navw s Der cent, m ud In with Ithoard has been extremely Interesting. uniformly so, for the representatives aa a written arunmeirc. were used mi from .what ran be earnad itof the wards m which schools areror aeverai wteu i narnber of thadruggists have been endeavoring to inese acnooia -the former to cultivate sort of a near-be- er arrangement andthe language and reasoning faculties, belong to thst grade of drinkableslocated to be 'consulted on the namnave xescinaea tne action of the' board ing of principals and neither Mr. uie tauer to lurnisn concrete ex- - I mat snii u man nin nrnh h Mn ......taken in June when they refused to oiair nr uiyacn uas urii coiinuttea I smpies ior tne exercise OI tn mind. I If tha ravenna men fln what ,hfivf licenses any longer for the sale m mi "'- - """vi I jiiiu.il auu wum, no isarncu i expect, it may mean a criminal nro

, . A Record Aui Trip. --

Mr. Buck Lyon, of Durham, left yes-terd- ay

morning for his home after a
record trip In his automobile from
Asheville. He left the Mountain City
Thursday morning at S:S0 o'clock and
arrived hre that night at t o'clock.
Me apent an hour In Spartanburg for

to be Changed, then I shall take I why jtln la taught ln school, as anlecutlon of those who have been Slavvi nr, wn prescription. When
, the matter firat came up, the" voting a hand in matters affecting the 1 aia in mastering Kngiish grammar, ling with the fir, hut it i b.ii..-.- iachools of other wards.". Mr. Rmith rEtymology. the spelling and defining I that it,. ,. rint, ...

aaitsa tnat tne teacners recommend--I yt "a"n wurua, mnun ueing use-- 1 handled enough of the stuff to be se-
ed for this ward be voted upon IndU I ul aa a " mind training and culture I verely dealt with by the majestic arm

inuiwu in m lie, mayor r. . f ranklin' easting tha deciding vote against the
licenses. '

A motion to reconsider made later
by a member who had voted with the

amner, thus making tne trip in prac-
tically nine hours. He expected towuj. no covins iiuu liii--h novou I nr tne natlnnvldually and Mlsa Bethune was elect-

ed principal on the first bsljot by a opposed to the studv of Latin and ex- - I '
eat dinner In Durham when he leftmayor failed to have a second and on pressed himself aa heartily In favor Colonel fitsck Knew IlUu. nere eariy yesterday morning.of 'the study for tha future. In tha ithis, occasion ths question waa, of

good maJojrlty.'
MIEff SADLER TRANSFERRED. "

' The neit recommendation was that
An aid gray-hair- ed man a Strang- -course, not revived. On another oo City public achools. - The changes in

. caslon Maya Franklin ruled tht ha our course of study have already been!" here tarried at the square yester- -
, had the backing of all parliamentary roParea to, ana adopted by your aay afternoon, to catch a Highlandane fifth grade room, two sixth grade

rooms, two seventh grade rooms and "Get It at HawttyVuoira. AU tne doors In ths entire I Park mp rnt T T niaw m h. laws in rsruaing to allow the propo-
sition to coma np again. And on still
Another ooeaeloh. this time right re- - cently, a petition wall - presented the

one eighth grade room be added in I scuuoi sysiem nave oeen made to open on duty there, aaw him and recognlx-th- e
North school and that Miss Eu-- j outard. , Fire eacapea for Belmont, ed In him aa old comrade la the civil

SUNDAYnice oaaier oe transrerred irom tne I " awi m vrara a, art tir. j-
-

Belmont school a mo nf tha alrhth'l Called tO yOUT attention SB the Orevl-- i r.' '..i"'.;L.mayor te can meeting for the pur- -
grade rooma... Thla lalter recommen- - u! """HJftion In regard to 0B.rlZi. . " V"sTa r rescinding this action and this

is. ( Three members opposing such
rSiirse stayed outside the door and D. ST.

gTrB:w"tr!l2 '"fS hY, Mr- -
J wheTKhoorSr . Pr?. ,

Wy4
. n..,,ouGeorge un.Pool.

m- -t
Who are

t ...youf
i- -prevented a meeting because there

waa not a quorum present, a malorl- -
who argued that It "Was In direct op-- I RECORD OF CITT SCHOOL ORAD- - 1 your regiment "
position te the custom of promoting I . UATE5, . s - ; I Xha two veterans, I s ' Iteachers by grades. It ' shook hands andt ty ef the members had signed the ne-- waa carried. congratulated, each other on beingTha auperlatedent Is pleased withtitlon for a call, but two or three of however. the reports he receives of the male I I'lva. - Thyhad , notmet before In

SUPERINTENDENT GRAHAM' and female graduates who attend oth XT. Pool lives at Cor--manjrjreaTC
neilu.er Institutions of learning. mil.

CIGARS
If you have forgot-e- n

tHem when you get

home 'phone us and we

will send your favorite

brand by our quick

,It IS now asserted by a well-kno-
" number of the board that' H will re. Superintendent Graham presented I uata. Mr. Sou ire, who mrfn.i nnn r m. two-tmrf- la ota a v,n . iA- - - - - W vwi ,l- giva ,tha drug . stores their " licenses - Mr.. McXfach Improved.

Special features: Fleur Bin with
sifter attached. 8ngsr Bin. Sptce
Cabinet. Tea and Coffee Canisters,
Aluminum Extension Top, Plate
Racks, Want List. Sliding , Shelves,

'Metal Bread' Box, Recipe Cabinet.
Tabie space 40x11 in- .- Trimmings,

'Brass.., - - ;

bis report for the past year to which if 07 led the medical class ia thewaa given close attention. A reca-- Charlotte Medical College. Tha prist-pltnlati-

of hia flgnres shows the fol- - clpal of the Woodbury High School,lowing facts:- - - - . a.t(1 to be one of the finest nrtpara--
The eondiUon of Mr. Frank R. Me.

Nine h, of the local bar, who under
.: again in view me raci mat this

can only-b- e done by ordinance. . Thla
: practically settles the metier, u being

gtnerally conceded that those favoring
the nronosltlon can never uran vi

Number f White Uachers. $f. ' I tnrv achools In Vlrrlnla. aava ihat m. went an operation for appendicitis
.luraurr vi iviurry teaenrrsv zv. laM r CUaiDtfl at Oiar IUf I Bt aha PtMhlrtaHan UninlKI Tk...tatlSK9.1im?Jllof.whlt- - upllaj graded scaoo grad uata, whcv rankavta t day, ws vary, rmicfem proved

';
-- ." --i -- v... ' '..,. I i" L'..5!? "i ""t I - He has appwrntiyT raflled Cmt-- L. l. - Thr mdnertrhOfhS now pravidea for every kitchen convenience.ttiessenger. Anything that savea time - and labor and aids economy and eleanll- -

nesa is aot too expensive tot you. Tha McDougold Kitchen Cabi1.143. i - - I waa t Vi Kal tMMr4 tn1sfff' I a . . . ' . . . .

number of votes. . , ,- The question ojf time also enters
' just now lnte the xase. , Only about

four more months remain before the
State prohibition law goes Inth effect
and only for such a time would the
privilege be of avail to the druggljta

r a an aw i a iisav gsvwa , aisj - mst iin,iuni Ul u ear .atm m m .

Warrenton High School says the im, ,

or tne ooys aent w warrenton HUn GranaUted Sore tree Cared
bchool from Charlotte public schools. I "r0r twenty yeere I aotTarxi from aTwo Charlotte graded school 1 bad ease of grsaularad sore eyes.'' aava

net aoes an oi tma ana more, too. ,

..,Th pIt!? f0". .oo ,$ie., $i.o. t:i .$ oo,
$$t.eo $4000.- -

,v Can you afford tn be without one? . stock now on display.

Par&r-Gardn- sr Ccnii:n r
Hawley 's ftimzqgraduates . graduated from' our I Martin Bovd.- - of Henrietta. Ut "In

VV. '. .
ToUl enrollment of colored pupils.

1.S1S.
Total promoted of colored puplla,

1.1 it. - -- '
. , Total-- dropped of colored - pupils,
in. . - . ,,

Total enrollment. 4.S4I.
Monthly enrollment, t.lll. . ' '

Ially enrollment, S.l'f.

I Blvarsity i thla yearr-one-aa-- Ari reoruary. iu. a geauaman' aas-a-d maina, the other in the scientific depart- - i - Chsmoariae's Salva. beuht ens TRVOM A?CD FIFTH STS.

1 TTeak women shonld read try "Book
No. 4 lor Women." It tstls ofDf. BTioop-- s

Night Cur. Tells hw thaaa soothinghealing. antlaanUo aupnosltorias bring
quirk and ran a in help. The bvk is free.
A4dres Dr. Sheop, Raelne. Wis.

ment at the age of 1$ ytara. Several " nlr? ?LKhava rtllluat at ..... - I ; Thonea IS and no.
' : ' -- imoa." This aaive la lor sale br R ucnt years, who vera graduates , f I Jordan 4b Co.


